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il.HAYM.ia 1 Friday, ia the First Tmgisiative 
1 District of Kiag’s Gouty,

in the of Mr. Mo

by the very

Aworan of Prime Bdward Is-Mform a flnimnmsrl. which Se did,! 
lead's moat gifted aad patriotic rnofinf it lee matter of history that [ 
hm pernod away After nmriy fonr|Admtoietmtion mon pleaged 
------- rjf —*----- -« -a»-------- « __giIIsland Info eerione difficulties, fromnHUWIUwsih HM*M_t ' t .L- I. M|y -J—_ U
inability, the Hamrahk Jamm Oet-Mp^, yj his party to rascal thmn.lmanry of this District epoa "the 
'edge Pope departed this life tJb April, 187IL Onnfodemtion, asl ^ j. . ..

MÎnwof lfon.ltha onJv mal. fw Umi, *wmLw.l|eb0,ee ^ well SS

me majority of 
fifty-fire rotes. 

We congratulate the intelligent ye»

on themormiagof Moo-ltheaaly remedy far their
embarrassments, had hem eebmitted 
to the people by the Ha;

day UmL His ia a 
■near he forgotten in the hietory 
ear Island. For the last quarter 
a emtery it hm hem familiar usa 
m m ** a household word,” while for] 
twenty yearn previous to hie wii 
drawal into private life, them 
not an notion nor an eUemooe of 
in connection with public att 
that wm not observed by and 1 
not its internet to the people of 
Province. He wee a man of lil

Government, who
from Ottawa. Mr. 
the mine of power,

■stance Messrs Hsrilandl 
it, Macdonald, Hariland, 
Lefurgey and Strong, 

on of Confederation, beiof 
first importance, wm imm»| 

dy taken in hand and.ee ia well 
VO, the negotiations conducted 

by Mr. Pope and his ooAsiegatoo.
| M seem. Hariland and How Ian, warn 

succeeeful that, for all time to] 
the Island stands in receipt

I upon the sagacity 
I which led them to cast their votes 
| for the Government nominee, ie 

ite of the nnecntpolooa canvass 
made against him. They 

| have clearly intimated that they 
the prudence aad good 

it of the present Govern- 
at, and that while many of them 
not support the LiberahConeer- 

I retire party in Dominion polities, 
I they do not approve of the coarse of 
I the Local Opposition at home. Two 

« aad one half ago, in Norem- 
1882, Dr. Fraser was retained 

| by the seme electorate to oppose the
.p “ BtiUh°” nB<W 001 "

tiH intZta of A. IriJ. „ jHuy^oro. ami Latrd bmn «ccpUxll,^ dec^^

___„ a„ immgim,. man mmi thoml Tke Union wm consummated onlvemed their former verdict by re-
a “"‘"llri July, 1873 and, rt the ElectionItirming Mr. McKechen with the

poeeemed the happy focolty ot im-|for repmoeotativoe to thelhandaome majority of one hundred
being others with that enthusiasm ICommoiw, which took place a few land fifty-five. That there hat been 
and seel with which be himeelf wm I weeks later, Mr. Pope was returned!» revuleion of feeling in the District 
animated. That he wm bitterlylfor County. In the 8eeeion|ie proved by the fact that the Op-

oppoeed, hie motives mieconetrned
and fiercely assailed, ie not extraor-l 
dinary—each has been the fortune I 
of every man who has had the tem-T 
erity to move out of the rut of popu-l 
lar prejudices and eupenitition».

The Prince Edward Inland Rail I 
way in the grandest remembrancer oi l 
hie public career, aud the roar of the I 
iron horse, as it bounds o'ei: our|

. year, he I 
Mr. A. C.l

I position candidate lest week polled 
fifty-five votes less than Dr. Fraser 
received in 1882, while there Were 
two hundred and forty five more 
votes cast.

The Patriot, we observe, advances 
I several reasons for the defeat of its

I in the autumn of that 
I took hie seat, and with 
■McDonald ot King’s County, loyally I 
■supported Sir John Macdonald, as 
lhe had been elected to do. Sir|
■John’s Government having resigned, 
lthe succeeding Administration led
I by Hon. Alexander McKenzie, dis-1 candidate. The old stories of bribery 
■solveti the House, and Mr. Pope didland intimidation, of rum and money 
■ not offer for re-election. In 1875 heltreely used, are made to do duty 
I again entered the Local Legislaturvlagain. But these reasons are too 
las member for Suramereide aud LDtlflimsy to impose upon any one. 
Jl7, and sat for two sessions. At thelTho idea that men of property worth 

land, should ever remind us that but ■(General Election in August, 187f>,lut least 9325, are to oe bought by a 
for him, whose untimely death we de-1 the Liberal-Conservative party found Igluss of whiskey, or influenced in 
plore to-day, oar facilities for trans-llhein8«,VOH<*ivi<1®fi up°n the queetionlany improper manner, ie too ridi 

L mMn mn,i miH<,I.Hi,|,.l'>f‘»aheidixingdenominationalschoolH(culou8 to be entertained for a raiv 
port would be moan and m.eorabloM ^ prin(.ipJe of p.rmeDt ,or ,nd the Patriot p.y„ but a
compared with what we happilypri„iiple ^hich Mr p, ^ 
enjoy. ^Although opposed to the!had consistently advocated for sev-l 
Quebec Scheme, he wm one of thcleral preceding years. In conjunc- 
earlier advocates of Confederation I*» with Mr B"**en, be contested 
upon fair and equitabi. condition J^U^dSST^.IS1 

and to his exertions it is due that Cat,-|jorily of leM ,han one hundred votes ; 
ada included among the terms whichlyet such was the confidence 
induced us to enter the Union, thegP*rty placed in him, and so

I poor compliment to so respectable 
la body ot electors, when it asserts 
[that si|ch wretched considerations 
[could sway them. The Patriot says 
[that “ the election wm not only 
[sprung upon the people at the ver 
| busiest season of the year, but jvi 
[fixed on the day after a holiday ol 
|served by the largest portion of the

their admiration of his generallelectors.” Under such circumstances
m..., 1policy that,although defeating him in! we should expèct to find an unuanaliy 

es es. o is August, in the following Novemberllight vote—but what is the actual

as the •* better terms,’’ or an increase' 
in our annual allowam c from the 
Dominion of about 8-5,000. ln| 
agricultural matters as well as in 
politics and commerce, he con
tributed largely to the position 
which the Island occupies to-| 
day as a Stock-raising community 
Nor should the Catholics of Prince 
Edward Island forget that ho was

offer of $800,000 for the purchase 
proprietary
advocacy of our cause, in unison lthe same constituency gave him alcase? The total vote polled last 
with Messrs. Haviland and Howlan, I majority of four hundred, when he! Friday was 1,275, being 245 more 
we are indebted for what is knownlwa# returned by Queen’s County to!than at the General Election in 1882,

till the seat in the House of (jbm-lso that these reasons of the Patriot's 
vacated by Hon. David Laird.lare mere moonshine. The fact is 

|Two years later, in September, 1878,lsimnly this—that the people are 
[he and Mr. Brecken were elected foijwelf satisfied with the present Gov. 
Queen's County in the House oflemment, and do not want the 

I Commons by a majority of about! Opposition at any price. There is 
'nine hundred over their opponen a,lone extraordinary feature always 
Messrs. Sinclair and McGill. Onldeveloped in connection with elec 
19th October, 1878, he was sworn altions in this Island, to which we 
member of the Privy Council, and I wish to direct attention, and that 
received the ~ " '
Marine and 
held but
painfully evident that histit. tearlere advocate of their righU Ia|,y t|)ll hi„

when they demanded subsidies tmm|wore waning, and thft he did ... 
the Public Treaeury for the schoolsldieplay, in the performance of hi 
which they had established. Idutiee as a representative ot the peo-|

| pie, that mental vigor which nad|

vi L i ivy vounen, auaewisn io airect auention, anu tnai 
the portfolio of Minister oflis—the strange discrepancy between 
rod Fisheries, a position he! the will of the people, as revealed by 
a short time when it became|the poll books, and that consensus ofpoll books,

inion in favor of their candidate 
which Opposition authorities would 
have us oelieve the same people 
invariably express previous to an 
election.

The fallowing are the returns of
«• nlrmt i.At. nnmnamil tarit it

Mr. Pope was born at Bedoque,|F"' meLnt*' vigor wnicH 
, . J , • .1 , . (previously characterized him. XUW me lunuwnur are we revurua uiin tin. Island, on the eleventh da,|lhe ine,prM.ible Rriefof hi„ mlny|la„l Kridïy'.eJu.m, compare,! w.th 
of June, 1826, being the second son*friends who looked forward for a!those of the election in 1882, the 
of the Honorable Joseph Pope, who!bright and brilliant future in an en-lfigures of which are also given 
survives him, and who, in a few days,!*®1*#1** sphere of usefulness to his! below:—
will complete hi. eighty-third ^1^,%' £ Lot 47........

Hi* mother , name was Lucy Col-Noa«c had k> far progrewed a* to ren l?*11" ’‘.'ot 45.....................»
ledge, a daughter of CmpL Colledge,|der him unfit for any active menuul^^* { pj......
of the 1st 1 loyal Kegiment of Foot,lor physical exertion. He procuredr 
who married a daughter of tbo Hon.I '®®vc of absence and retained hisl
Thom.. Wrioht ^v«™l limp. A,l loffico Unt*1 11,0 l'«-"l0rel Election,|Hoed RoHo Bay................
Thomaa Wright, several time* Ad-|whicb took p|nc(J in june 1882 |§L Andrew'*......................
ministrator of the Government of then

parliament which met in Charlotte-1 
town in 1773. His education was! 
partially received on the Island, and I 
completed in England. In early man-1

54
.................. 41

I Lawrence Peters, Rollo Bay 30 
I Bear River Mille-.............. 20
~ ~ 62 

. 33
v , . . . . J Peake's tiution.................  44

- . . , . , . ^ ior the past four years dead, ltlMoieU........... -..................131
island, and who wm one of the Com-■ may be said, to the world, hie oon-lHead 8t liter’s Bay........ 83

appointed to adrainisterldition was such as to excite «fti-|Lot 56, Red II< 
the oaths to the members of the first!versai sympathy. There is no doubt

I that the financial difficulties which 
I unfortunately beset him, impaired 
lthe strong mind and will which he|
I undoubtedly possessed. The

_ _ Itacle of one, alike vigorous in ___ ____ ,__
hood he entered upon a mercamile|en,f ,!xxly. who for year* had guide.l|l»uri» fa.t

« . « « ... , (public sentiment and swaved thel^°un8 *Jne Boad.............. 13oueer id which he rapidly »ucceed-l' jnioIW uf thoUrtnd, hi„l Uwrenrel'M.ra Rollo B*y 41
ed SDd a. a merchant, ehtpba,tdergf.|l„w„, reduced to be more helnlerel^l^' m

and shipowner, he waa long looked!than a child, waaone well calculutedlsL Andrew'* .................... 18
upon a* one of the foremoat men of!to awaken aerieua and painfitl om»MFMke’a Station..........
the Province. He waa one of lhe!ti°oe- How forcible an 11 lustrationHHotall 

by the brig tol‘**d >l present of the vanity of nil
t when the gold fever brokeleerthly things, of the inatnbility ot 

ont there in 1849. In 1862, he mnr-l***^ and power, end of the certain 
rind Bilan, second daughter ol Tbo* Idecay of ell human grentoeea. Inci- 
Pethick, Beq., by whom he had eightl'l®nt* are not wanting in the history 
children, five of whom are living.!0*" “veral leading men of our til 
Percy, the eldest eon, ie Dominion!wbieh should convince u* “ wh„_
Auditor aad manager of the 8av-|"h«to*» we are and what ahadowal OMttUiy.

in this Island. |"« pnraue. ’ George Colee, Pi

Total........................... 716
Majority for McEachen, 166.

iiolgrr.
Portage, Lot 47.................  64
Baltic, Lot 46.....................  62
..............................   31

Island Beyi te the fteet

Law Wednesday evening Brigade 
M^jor Irving received the following 
despatch from Depety Adjutant Gen
eral Taylor, dated at Halifax the 
day:

44 Yon are ordered to call out two 
romps nine of the 82nd BmtaHo» for 
active sen ice in the North-West You 
can make up the numbers froi 
officers and men of other companies. 
They will be atteclied to “ **

In accordance with the above order 
No. 3 Company commanded by 
Capt. Daniel Stewart, of Cliarlottetown, 
was celled out, as well as detachments 
from the companies at little York, Hun
ter River and Try on. By midnight on 
Saturday some eighty men were under 
arms and on Sunday morning tliey 
paraded to St Paul's Church where 
they were addressed by the Rector, 
Rev. Mr. O’Meara and in the afternoon 
at the Drill Shed they were addressed 
by Rev. Mr. ('armthere, of 8t James' 
Church, and by M^jor Irving. Orders 
had been received to be ready to start 
on Monday morning to join tlie New 
Brunswick Battalion, but late on Satur
day evening the word came counter
manding former orders, yet requiring 
the men to lw in readiness to respond 
at a moment’s notice. 8och ia now the 
position of affaire ; nothing certain is 
known, but it is generally thought that 
tliey will Ite ordered to undertake gar
rison duty at Winnipeg. Batlkdonf or 
oilier north-western points, and thus 
relieve tlie brave men who have thus 
far been bearing the brunt of battle. 
Our men are drilling daily and are in 
readiness to start upon the signal. The 
following are the men composing the 
companies under command of Capte. 
Stewart and McLeod :—

C’ait Alice—Daniel Stewart, Charlotte
town ; Theophilue McLeod, Hunter 
River.

Bvglb-Major—John Allan.
LiavTiNAsre—D. Bertram, Hunter 

River; J. (i. Sheiref, Tryon ; George 
Crockett, Little York ; Ivee, Tryon, and 
Seaman, Charlottetown.

SaaoEANTs—J. Nicholson, Haael 
Grove ; K. Boulter, Albany ; J. Berrigan, 
Royalty ; K. Dark, Hunter River ; R. 
Thompson, Suffolk, and Arthur Crosby, 
Cliarlottetown.

Corporals—G. By non, North Tryon ; 
G. McDuff, Brookfield : B. Abbott, Mil
ton; J. Boitiner, Royalty: J. Crockett, 
Little York ; Fred. Vesaoy, do. ; 
Dugherty, Charlottetown.

Privates—N. A. Murchison ; J. J. 
McDonald, J. W. Stewart, N. J. McDon
ald, A. McDougall, G. Arthur, T. Wake- 
ling, K Lydiard, K. H. Mclveod, T. 
Howatt, R. Smith, W. Campbell, P. 
McFadyen, A. Mellieh, J. McDonald, G. 
Carver, W. White, H. McCall uni, J. M. 
iHivis, B. C. Pro wee, Charlottetown ; 
M. Stewart, W. McMillan, N. Stewart, 
J. ** ............... " •

fight, having the ehoiea to Ao on or Im 
shot- All join ia ohorgiag Charles 
Kolia, now a prisoner at Prises Albert, 
with bah* the first to raeaarega rebel
lion. while oe Albert Moakeae. also e 
pnwaor. ie laid the Mama of having 
i nrii ad the Indiana to join. The report 
that the rabais ware abort of provisions 
and ammunition proven to he incorrect, 
aa large Quantities of both have been 
captured by oer tro*>pa. Among other 
things captured by the troops ie a large 
quantity of papers belonging to both 

». among which waa a dienen- 
t to all who were in rebellion.

There ie a farting in camp that the 
prisoners should be given twenty-four 
boors to bring in Biel, or that the 

bon id offer 910.000 for 
Riel and 91.000 for Dumont. It ia now 
feared we will.be overrun with prison-

— a-_L tL-m n. Tbe note Kiel gave the conriei
Ioruie, Dumont's lieutenant, waa hor- letter Gan. Middleton rent 
rihly wounded. Tourand. one of Riel’s 
cauncillora. had Lie leg broken. B>th 
those men are here. A number of 
Sioux and half bree-d women and chil
dren captured by our troop* are in 
camp at Batoche’e store, and a white 
flag ie waving over it. Gen. Middle- 

m Uenla Mookman with distinguished 
maideration. He eaye Monkman 
uet he tried by civil authorities.
J. Killough. who is employed carry-

• himself ap tia oah bar mi 
a weald be ebeh by tbe troops.
» wm promlarf effa eeaort to tbe 

gaearal’a quarters. Hie wife and ehil 
dren were not with him- Eaanidtbey 
were oa tbe weal aide of tbe river. To 
avoid tbe main body of tbe a
waa taken to n coulee net ----
hiddoB. while Diehl west off le serrai a 
boras for him. The other «aiota ware 
left with the prisoner. Whee Diehl 
retamed. Rial and DiebPa eoaap 

disappaarad avidvntly to 
mou ta. Diehl aava Rial waa not it 
least agitated when arrested, 
willingly made a captiva He 
redufa fair trial. Aieh waa all he 

arema4 to wane During the interview 
he headed Armstrong a note, the con
tents off whtoh 1 hare not heard, aa at 
the time of writing the party had not 
arrived in camp. Ordeie Bave been by civil 
given to the men to keep in their tents, seem a 

that no demonstration may be made 
»n Riel arrives. He ie expected in 

half au hoar, but this is rent off by crucifix 
ou‘rT to Clark'. Croeeiaa kefoie h» WiaaiPB* 
arrival. His capture, however, is re- 
eon*!. The boys in camp are jabilant 
over the capture.

Tbe note Riel gave
bin

He beckoned tbe men to him. He 
knew nothing of Dam-mi. Riel eeid he 
stayed Tuesday and Wednesday u _ 
m the bluffa, one and a half miles from 
Batocbe. He wished a fair trial, and 
asked Armstrong if be would get a civil 
or a military trial. He said be wanted 
a civil trial, and said bia wife and 
family were with a half-breed woman

Riel i* now being interviewed by
drspatcM. «m, in' about n nin j tien Middleton, while tb« .... .. are

ilk information that e wagon troin ! etonding ldlj «round. So <lenron.tr.

or ixiver ; n. nereram, j. v oies, 
1 Grove ; J. Munroe, M. McLeod, 
cDutf. Brookfield ; J. Godfrey, J. 
îg, E. Gamum, A. Garnum, J. A.

I Hoad St. Potass Bsy— 
■ Red House, Lot 66..... 
I Special votes..............

Total....................u 416
Majority for Fraser, 200.

Mr. SririiMN McMillan died at Ken- 
tbe morning of 

inreday last, tbe 14th inet, from the 
of a severe contusion below the 

[to what most be regarded a foolish I1**1 “boulder, received in being thrown 
fear that fire would consume hislviolenll-v from a sulky on the night of 
buildings. Edward Whelan, Coles’I1**6 Friday previous. Ob Me way home 
[friend and co-worker, rejected bylfrom Summereide the home he drove

iDÇeStared politionl life in 1857,|»lw"nnl lalutd'a (rôaiert eon^ "wboj "*■Sr""»" * 

being returned for the Bedeqae!'” »pito of tremeodoue opposing _ **•
Dirtriotiu the Hooee of Aaeembly,!fluence". achieeed such mighty 

''defeating the Hon. W. W. Lord,|th>»$» for hie native land, eueoumf
who having accepted the 
of Commieetoner of Public ; 
under the Oolee Government, 
nw bank for rewlection. I 
tog keen again returned at the 
General Election, which 
■weeded one «pother In 1 
1869, upon the * change of 
went, he accepted a eent ia I 
entire Council under the leadership 
of the present Chief Justice Pal mer. I 
At the next General Blection in J 
he waa again retaraed for that 
district, and con tinned a member <
*L. /-| i, M m mL_a „ _ 1 * 1iob vroveromeni, out unoor u 
leadership of the Hon. Ool. Gray,I 
eetil upon gentleman'* re ' 
tfoa in 1886, hu himeelf wm i 
upon to form an Admiaintratioo,
■eWleaBa taw matmrt mass! ■e.nni.i —twuiw ire mwuuiui sm rcmainca l 
the head of the Government anti 
Sarah, 1887, when |e

Heaton, W. Hobbs, W. Kuliivnn, 
Hunter River; H. Bertram, J. Colee,Huai.....................................l ... .
R. McDuff,
Arbing,________
Dover, Suffolk ; D. J. Morrison, J. 
Morrison, J. Quigley, and II. By non, 
North Tryon ; J. Rattray, W. Stevenson, 
New Glasgow ; & Clark, J. E. Howatt, 
Augustine Cove ; Brodie, Stanley, and 
McMillan, Covehead ; M. Martin, 
Brown’s Creek; A. McMillan, Al
bany ; J. McLauchlin, H. Darrach, St 
Peter’s Road ; W. Cranston, Royalty 
J. H. Diamond, Winsloe Road ; J. A. 
SUtwart, Malpeque Road ; J. Partridge, 
D. Mollott, l nion Road; H. C. Watts, 
iraml Travail io ; W. Alexander, Stan

hope» ; W. F. Boienor, North River; R. 
Murky, Southport.

I'lMin Saturday afternoon Lieut Col 
Boer, on behalf of Hon. Dr. Young and 
* if«\ presented the men with a sot of 
colors, while upon Sunday afternoon, 
several religiously disposed persons 
hiipplied them with Pocket Bibles.

>n Monday afternoon a Public Moot
ing wsk held in the Market Hall for tire 
purpose of organising committees for 
the relief of the families of the Volun
teer* called into active service. Mayor 
Beer occupied the chair, when, on mo
tion of the Stipendiary' Magistrate, 
seconded by the Provincial Secretary 
it was

ftnoivcd. That • comm litre of fifteen gen 
tleim-n be appointed to devise ways and 
iih-sii* of supplying the taralllee of the 
militiamen going to the wet of the rebel
lion and who may need assistance; end 
that a committee of led we be appointed to 
■Mitt in the above object.
^Tht^foUowlngcommittees were then

Gentlemen—Mayor Brer, Chairman; R. 
R. >HK«ersld. T. M. Haviland, Hon. li. 
herguw.n, Frederick Brecken, Owen Con
nolly, w. H. Flndler, George Davies. Geo. 
Mristod. Hon. W W Ualllvan. Ale.ander

I Julies—Mrs.
Mrs. Joha_______________ _____________
W. Mulltvan. Mrs George Hodgson, Mr*. 
Jss Peake, Mrs. Henry A. HoUTlirs. R. B. 
Preke, Mrs. H. MeRre^ Mra. a Lewis, MissPe*ke, M 
Mery Pal,

, - ■—h animai boh . in. ma a, I an a I
■Mrs. Hemy Beer, Preetdent j Mrs 
Brown. Mrs A. A. MeDoeald, 
McGowan. Mrs. D. Laird. Mrs. W
reWe dforredMiMMIre

Henry a
«Thï

Tus following oorreepondence 
«peak* for itaelf :

South Lax* May 16th, I*
To U* Editor qf Uu Herald.

Sia,—I notice in the daily Patriot my 
name to P. R. Bowers’ nomination. 
Mease contradict In the next iron 
your paper, as yon see fit 1 wool 
soon nominate Biel, with whom I have 
no sympathy.

Your» respectively,
Jobs McDoxaux

Cnaaunimuea, May 16,1886.
To Ü* Editor of t>* Herald.

Doan 8m,—Ia the Patriot of the 9th 
inst I ohaerve my name, among others, 
as nominators of Mr. P. K. Bowen for 
the vacant mat in the Legislative 
Council. I wish to take this op 
tunity of elating that I neither rtg 
the nomination pqy nor author 
my name to be attached thereto, aad 
that, ia any ease, I did not intend to 
tote tor Mr. Bowers.

William McGuima

seen from the outwi-le of the tent, his 
eyes rolled from side to side, with a 
look of » hunted man. He is evidently 
the most thoroughly frightened man in 
the camp, slid is in constant fear of 
violence st the hands of the soldiers.
There is no danger of violence.

Batovchk. May 16— Riel spent 
nearly all day Monday in the woods 
at the close of the fight. Riel 
and Dumoul with their wives nnd 
Riel’s two children skipped >>ut on foot 
in n north-westerly direction. Some of 
tbe rebels were very bitter against both 
for leading them into trouble and then 
leaving them io the lurch. After the 
fight the fugitives had no food and no 
clothes except what they aV»d in Du 
moot did not want to go hut Riel per
suaded him. Dumont fought like a CT
tiger all day Monday. Half breed b*” ll"n l*,k lo S,,k»to«n with

in, dV'/no.. L iaaim, G«lj MiddlWon. while the m-u .re
with information that e wagon troin «ending idly aroond. No demonatro- 
onmhrnng twenty ..ne ox teams end 1 L10" ha. been made When he the 
«bout «ght horoe teem, had heen rop *o down with the econt. at
toredby Indian, ten mile, from b-re. Be«.«-b. be wm much nlnrmed. on 
cloee by the edge of the wood.. Kil »PP”r«
lough met «werol te.m.ter. galloping , «reworn nnd heggerd. He ha. lot hi. 
v>w.rd. Swift Corrent They told him end Word grow long He te
that earlr .hi. morning ju.t ee the | dre.^,1 m » p.iorer f.ahion than m.mt 
troin ... starting from camp, they •>»,.*• ba.f breed, ropturod. While 
were atUuked l.y Indian., The team ! '“iking to Gen. Ml.ldlelon. n. could he 
■tvre cut their horses loose wn<l esesped.
Those who remained were all captured.
The onslaught was so midden they 
wantwl Killough to return, but he aaid 
the information muat In» carried to 
Battivford. Exchanging his pony for 
a good horse and avoiding the trail, he 
■tart«»d. At the place where the attack 
took place he found two wagons, and 
over the hill, two miles distant, he saw 
the hint of tbe Indians disappearing 
with the other wagons.

Ottawa, May 15.—In the house to
day, before the orders of the day were 
called, Caron said : I desire to read to 
the house a more lengthy report of the 
battle of Batoche which l have received 
from Gen. Middleton. It is ss follows:

Batoche, N. W T. M t» 12 -Since 
my last evening despatch to you, 
have ascertained some particulars of 
our victory, which was most complete.
1 have myself counted twelve b.ilf 
breeds on the field, nnd we have four 
wounded breeds in hospital and two 
Eyoux. Amont; the wounded breeds is 
one Ambrose Joubin. a r<»nncill ir, and 
Joseph Delorme As fir as I can 
ascertain Riel and G.ibriel Dumont left 
aa soon as th-y siw tm getting well in. 
but cannot ascertain fir certain which 
side of the river he is. hot think he 
must l*e on this side. The extraordin
ary skill displayed to make rifle pita at 
the exact propa-r points, and the nmn- 
ber of them is very remarkable; and 
had we advanced rashly or heedlessly 1 
believe we might have been destroy»*!.

I have to regret the death of three offi
cers as well as two soldiers, hut they 
died nobly and well. I fourni no went 
of ammunition among tbe rebela, or 
food, in spite of what had been said to 
the contrary, and we found large quan
tities of powder and shot. Neatly the 
whole of the rebels' families were left 
and are encamped cl«»se to the river 
bank They were terribly frightened, 
but I have re-issu red them nnd pro
tected them. There is a report that 
Gabriel Dumont ie killed but I do not 
believe it. though it is likely he ie 
woundei One of tbe killed Use been 
recognized as Donald Roes, one of the 
council^ Yesterday evening just as 
the action was finished tbe Nortbote 
and M.trqnie, steamers, arrived un, the 
latter having 260 police on board. It 
appears tbst tbe Noithcote bad a bard 
time of it, ns the rebels fired at it very 
heavily, and though it was well forti
fied the rebels managed to wound two 
men slightly. The Nortbcote got on a 
shoal for a short lime, but managed to 
keep the enemy off and to get off them
selves. Finding that owing to the 
bargee aloagside they could not go up 
stream again they decided to ran down 
to the Hudson Bay crossing to get rid 
of them and return. At the crossing 
they found the other steameV and came 
up together. This a. m- I sent the fol
lowing letter addressed to Riel :

•’ Batoche. May 18.—Mb Rial—I 
tm ready to receive you and your coun
cil and to protect you until your case 
has been decided upon by tbe Domin
ion government. (Signed), Fain.
Middle tom, Major-General, com
manding tbe North West Forces.” *

I cannot of course be plain, but I 
am inclined to think the complet* 
smash of the rebels will have pretty 
well broken the back of the rebellion, 
at any ratal trust have we dispelled 
the idea that half-breeds and Iadiaaa 
can withstand the stuck of reeoluU 
whites properly led, and will teed to 
remove the unaooonnta,ble scare that 
seems to have entered Into the roinde 
of eo many in the North West aa re- 
garde the prowess and powers of fight
ing of the Indians and breads. There 
is not a sign of the enemy on either 
ride of the river for miles. (Signed),
Fmsd. Middleton.

, 19 —A telegram 
from Oardnpev Crossing dated Satur
day reports Rial aa looking tough and 
terribly disconcerted, as if be dreaded 
being shot by the troops. It would 
eerm from this telegram that Riel is 
brisg taken to Prince Albert and 
not Regina aa at first supposed. Major 
Boulton and two hundred mounted 
men are sooariag the counter for 
Dumont, who waa last acre oe Friday 
morning, ten miles south of Gardnpuy's 
crossing. The enemy had surrendered 
up to Saturday 150 gone. Moot of the 
prisoners have been allowed to return 
to their homes, bat tbe ringleaders will 
be taken to Prince Albert to be tried. 
George McLeod, a Prince Albert 
courier, reported that while oe the we? 
to Batoche from Prince Albert on Wed
nesday afternoon be met three Indiana 
about twelve miles behind Lepinn'e 
Crossing. He was talking to the 
Indians when Gabriel Dumont ap-

Eared at the edge of a bluff and aeked 
cLeod what he wanted. McLeod 

asked him to give himself op, saying 
that the general promised him a fair 
trial. Dumont replied that he had 
taken up arms and intended to fight. 
He would not he taken alive. Dumont 
only had a few Indians with him 
Among tbe rebel property captured at 
Batoche are minute* of a council, 
which show that Monk bam who 
held by us was heavily implicated in 
the rebellion, taking a prominent part 
in meeting and having command of a 
number of men at Duck Lake. He has 
been put in irons. Among others held 
are Fisher the relwl governor, two 
L)urons from Fish Creek, Lamontagne, 
rebel musketry instructor and Jackaon, 
Riel’s secretary.

Dumont's lieutimsnt and two of hie 
brothers were killed in the ______
ment at Batoche. The wounded rebels

■EAR

prisoners say he had not slept fur a 
week, working night and day. Dumont 
had arranged for Big Bear to strike us 
iu tbe rear » week ago, but some of the 
messengers deserted nnd the scheme 
miscarried. Two of the prisoners say 
Duutont wn* wounded once on Saiui - 
day and twice slightly on Monday. A 
scout told me last night he had seen a 
half-breed looking for bis wifri. The 
half-breed nturtcd to run when the 
scouts threatened to uhoot. He atop-

Bfd *nd the scout asked him to go to 
uuiout and tell him to come out un

armed and the scout would meet me 
also unarmed. On which the rebel re
replied : •* Dumont eaye ho will never 
be taken alive.** The scout promised 
protection to Riel until he was handed 
over to the General and finally tbe man 
consented to this. He said both Riel 
and Dumont were in a bluff not very 
far from where they were talking and 
warned -the scout to lie down or he 

ight be shot. The breed left for the 
bluff and the scout beard them discuss
ing matters. After two and a half 
hours and no one coming the scout re
turned to camp. General Middleton 
ti»ok no stock in bis story and aaid 
Kiel and Dumont were miles away, but 
it L now evident this story was correct, 
at least so far as Riel was concerned.

It is underetoiMl that a letter was 
sent to Riel unking him to deliver him
self up yesterday Half breeds on 
west bank delivered 76 stand of arms 
to-day.

Winnipeg, May 17.—Dr. Roddick 
has tdegrap ed tlist there are now 
seventy wounded volunteers in hospi
tal at Saskatoon. All are doing well. 
Two more deaths have to he added 
to the death roll of the gallant 
80th, Private Alezander Watson and 
Private tide, having died of wounds 
•ince their removal to Saskatoon hospi
tal.

Tobonto. May 17.—A despatch re. 
oeivcd here from Lieutenant 
dated Lepioe'e Grossing,
Arrived here

Hay 
15th, says: 

night. We are 
preparing to cross the rirer and 
move to Prince Albert. Highly rebels 
have been buried • > far. Do not know 
how man;

rifles. Our wounded have been sent 
to Saskatoon.

Winnipeg. May 17.—Chief Justi a 
Wallbrtdge has given hie opinion 
that according to law Riel will 
have to be tried in the district or 
province of Saskatchewan, where be 
was captured. He oonld not be 
brought to Winnipeg or eent to 
Ottawa. The Dominion government 
might leene a special oowmieeion snd 
rend up judges to try him. Judges 
from here might he eent, or special 
judges for the oeoeeion appointed, bat 
the trial would have to take place in 
the province Where Riel was captured. 
Under the present aot the judicial 
authorities in Saskatchewan have 
power to try a man for hie life, bat an 
appeal to the Manitoba beaoh ie pro
vided for. He oonld not be tried by 
court-martial under the eireamstaocee. 
General Middleton had promised, la a 
letter to 8. Riel, that he would be pro*
tw*ed until the Domini----------
decided on hie ones.

our own on the NvrtkcoU.

Arthur W. Oreehan.

A late nuwbee of the New York 
JoumalUt contains the following sketch 
of Mr. A. W. Grefhan, which will, >e 
feel eore, l>e read with pleasure by hie 
many friends in this Province :—

The career of Mr. Arthur W. Gl„ 
ban with the business department of 
tbe Morning Journal, ie an illustration 
of the generally recognised fact that 
there is more money, if I «as glory, to 
be found in the advertising than in the 
literary department of a newspaper 
It ie often pointed out to the worker 
ou space or time that if he dedicated 
hie ability to the brightening of hie 
fortunes instead of the journal be ie 
engaged on, it would in the end be bet
ter for hie health and his bank account, 
the meaning of which is that ability is 
not properly remunerated in mere jour
nalism. And this, in ffaoL is true as 
the Qoepel, according to St. Luke. 
Nevertheless, once the victim ie caught 
in the meshes of a newspaper he finds 
it difficult V» escape. There ie a name» 
less something about the craft which 
fascinates. Perhaps the writer for the 
press fancies he is moulding public 
opinion, and this in itaelf ie oonstdared 
a better recompense, in the long ran, 
then filthy lucre. Perhaps it ie, per
haps it isn’t. It depends in a great 
measure upon the wealth of oee’e im
agination. There are some again who 
have strength enough left to break 
away from the merely literary depart- 
ment of journalism, but remain within 
the charmed circle Of ibis latter class 
ia Mr. Qreeban. who, like others of hie 
stomp, ie always dreaming of owning 
a great journal of hie own. and prepar- ing for it. P

Mr. Greehaa waa born in Prince 
Edward Island, in 1862, away down in 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, with ite long 
winter, abort but lowly summer, and 
abundanoaof Ash, id —l brain food. 
Every spring a number of ita educated 

iy wounded. Have secured launch tbemeelvee upon tbe
one hundred and filty-eix of their United States in quest off fortune, and.
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ABDALLAH, Jr.
THB ABDALLAH. Jr. ie a dart hey 
1 cob*, three years old. Meade 144 

hmde high, wigh. IA* pewnda, aad 
hee erery ape .arose, at behro a eery 
fort hwtger. The AkdaBahTdr, woo 
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